2017 National Cattle Congress Fair

6th Annual

WELLS FARGO

Iowa Supreme Champion Dairy Heifer Scholarship Show

September 16, 2017

1st Place $2,000 Scholarship
2nd Place $1,000 Scholarship
3rd Place $500 Scholarship
Wells Fargo 6th Annual  
Iowa Supreme Champion  
Dairy Heifer Scholarship Show

Attention: County Extension Offices,  
County Fair Youth Dairy Show Superintendents  
& County Youth Coordinators

We are asking for your help in spreading the word & your contribution to this opportunity for the Iowa 4-H & FFA Dairy Exhibitors. Once again, Wells Fargo will be hosting the Iowa Supreme Junior Champion Dairy Heifer Scholarship Show at the National Cattle Congress Fair in September. Wells Fargo, National Cattle Congress and the National Cattle Congress Dairy Committee believe this is a way for the Youth from all across the state to come together & meet other with similar interests. Our hope is for them to enjoy their experiences and share and learn from one another & most importantly have FUN!!!

Like the last five years, the National Cattle Congress plans to continue this annual event for the youth involved with dairy projects through 4-H and FFA. Wells Fargo/ NCC will once again crown a State Wide Supreme Junior Champion Dairy Heifer, as well as a Reserve and Honorable Mention. The winners will receive scholarships for college. Eligible participants* for this particular event must be a member of a 4-H Club or FFA Chapter and must have won their county Supreme Junior Champion* or Reserve Supreme Junior Champion* of all the exhibiting dairy breeds. (Each County must crown an Overall Champion of the breeds to qualify.)

*Note: In 2014, we opened up our scholarship show to a few of the neighboring states and counties as well in hopes to include more youth, and receive more exhibitors. We will continue this again this year.

*Note: If a qualifying animal calves prior to the date of show at National Cattle Congress, she will be ineligible for the show.

*Note: If a qualifying animal is unable to attend the show due to calving, sale or death, an honorable mention animal and its exhibitor from the county may take its place.

County Fairs

Each county fair is asked to crown a Supreme and Reserve Junior Champion Dairy Heifer* or Overall Champion Heifer of all dairy breeds exhibited.

The champion and reserve will be given a certificate and asked to fill out a form with their information. The form is to be returned to the National Cattle Congress Office so they can be entered and fair passes sent out. There will be no entry fees for this particular event, but participants would be encouraged to enter in the National Cattle Congress Youth Dairy Show.

The certificate will be included in this packet for the county fairs to fill out the day of their youth dairy show. The Youth’s name, county, date, placing received, and the heifer’s name will need to be filled in on the certificate. This certificate will be used when checking the exhibitor and heifer in when they arrive at the National Cattle Congress, as well as to announce the exhibitor when they enter the ring.

*Note: A Heifer is defined as a female cow that has not had a calf.

National Cattle Congress

Once all entries are received (entry deadline August 24th, 2016, except for any shows that take place after this date), NCC will mail out exhibitor information and fair passes.

Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 16th</td>
<td>7:00 pm Check In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 16th</td>
<td>8:30 pm Youth Pizza Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 17th</td>
<td>8:00 am Novice Show (5-9 years old)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iowa Supreme Champion
Dairy Heifer Show
Previous Winners

2012 Scholarship Show Winners
Supreme Champion: Cole Kruse w/ Covey P&A Reality Jamaica (Delaware County)
Reserve Supreme: Lars Sivesind w/ Prairie Moon Yogi Bliss (Allamakee County)
Honorable Mention: Dana Sickles w/ To-Mar Mello Liva-Red (Iowa County)

2013 Scholarship Show Winners
Supreme Champion: Megan Bushman w/ Maplehurst Judgements Brilliant (Winnishiek County)
Reserve Supreme: Brad Arthur w/ Edgebrook Tequilla Madison-ET (Fayette County)
Honorable Mention: Brock Dietz w/ Family-AF-AYR Maxum Chick (Bremer County)

2014 Scholarship Show Winners
Supreme Champion: Cole Kruse w/ Shulte Bros Tequila Liz (Delaware County)
Reserve Supreme: Scott Stempfle w/ Stempfle Sid Hailey (Fayette County)
Honorable Mention: Shaelyn Scoon w/ Ridge View Double Whammy Dallas (Schuyler County, MO)

2015 Scholarship Show Winners
Supreme Champion: Cody Zidlicky w/ Canoe-RidgeBarrel Preston (Winneshiek County)
Reserve Supreme: Kaleb Kruse w/ Rolling Prairie Kaptain Lexi (Delaware County)
Honorable Mention: Heath Gibbs w/ Kyles Message Daffy (Delaware County)

2016 Scholarship Show Winners
Supreme Champion: Leslie Sivesind w/ Prairie Moon L Anala-ET (Waukon County)
Reserve Supreme: Adhyn Schell w/ Mackinson Burdette Dynamite-ET (Winona Co., MN)
Honorable Mention: Rachel Hefel w/ Fisherson’s Maxum Ms Kay-ET (Dubuque County)
2017 Wells Fargo
Iowa Supreme Champion Dairy Heifer Scholarship Show

CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION

Name ___________________________________________ County ___________________________ Date ________________

FOR (Supreme or Reserve Supreme Junior Champion)

With

Name of Heifer

Congratulations!!! As the exhibitor of the Supreme or Reserve Supreme Jr. Champion heifer of your county fair, you have qualified to compete in a State Wide Youth Show for the All State Supreme Jr. Champion Heifer this September at the National Cattle Congress. The winner of this competition will receive a $2,000 scholarship, 2nd Place (Reserve) will receive $1,000 scholarship and 3rd (Honorable Mention) will receive a $500 scholarship. These scholarships will be put into a trust until their recipients have completed their first semester at the college of their choice. We hope to see you in Waterloo on September 15-16, 2017!

If you would like to compete, please fill out the form below and postmark by August 24th, 2017 and return it to: National Cattle Congress P.O. Box 298 Waterloo, IA 50704

Your exhibitor passes and show information will be sent through the mail. Also please feel free to enter our Youth and Open Dairy Shows. Forms can be found at: www.nationalcattlecongress.com

Name ___________________________________________ Age __________ County ___________________________

4-H Club or FFA Chapter __________________________ Parents Names __________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Placing Received: Circle One Please:

Supreme Reserve

_____________________________ Heifers Name (Full if Registered)

What do you enjoy most about showing?